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Chamber's News

Members' News
TV5MONDE opens HK office
Paris-basedTV5MONDE TV channel recendy expanded its operations in Asia with the opening of its new regional office

at Cyberport in Hong Kong. The Asian branch office of TV5MONDE will oversee its regional distribution, ad sales and

marketing operations from its Hong Kong office.

From its Hong Kong regional headquarters, the company will also manage its Asia expansion plans that could lead to the
launch of new servicesand channels in the future.

TV5MONDE was founded in Paris in 1984, and is now the world's

leadinggeneral interest channel Present in more than 180millionhomes

in over 200 countries and territories24/7, TV5MONDE is watched by

25 millionviewersper day and more than 70 millionper week.

Available in Asia since 1996, TV5MONDE Asia reaches over 16

million homes in the region by cable, satellite,ADSL, and IPTv. It can
also be accessed in over 200,000 hotel rooms.

TVSMonde'. brond new oFlice. at Cyberport, HK
JJI1JI1JJ.tv5.org/ asio

P.& SCANDEX newly established in Hong Kong

P.0 SCANDEX Hong Kong Ltd is a division of the P.0 SCANDEX

Group, which is mainly based in Europe, and specializes in transportation,

freight forwarding, logistics and trading. Last year, P.0 SCANDEX

opened a representative office in Shenzhen, taking total assumption of

responsibility for their clients' cargo flows, by air cargo or by sea (Door to

Door), but also providing added-value services.

The P.0 SCANDEX Hong Kong Ltd office is managed by Hamdi

Guezguez. In keeping with increasing clients' demands, P.0 SCANDEX

has decided to develop trading activities, in addition to its logistic services.
www.poscondex.com

Patrick Marie Herbet, recently

appointed a Chevalier01the

Legiond'Honneur
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TheP.0 SCANDEXnew aFlicein Hang Kong i. managed
by Homdi Guezguez

FCCIHKmember awarded
highest honour
In January this year, Patrick Marie Herbet, Chief Executive of the Hong Kong-based Abacare

Group Ltd, was appointed Chevalier dans l'Ordre National de la Legion d'Honneur. This

is France's highest honorary distinction and is awarded to French citizens in recognition of

exemplary militaryor civicactions.

The French Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong would like to congratulate Mr Herbet for the

dynamism he has shown within the French community of Hong Kong and hisgreat commitment to

the French Chamber's development over the yearsas a member and as a Councillor.
www.obocoregroup.com


